Context Landscape heterogeneity (the composition and configuration of different landcover types) plays a key role in shaping woodland bird assemblages in wooded-agricultural mosaics. Understanding how species respond to landscape factors could contribute to preventing further decline of woodland bird populations. Objective To investigate how woodland birds with different species traits respond to landscape heterogeneity, and to identify whether specific landcover types are important for maintaining diverse populations in wooded-agricultural environments. Methods Birds were sampled from woodlands in 58 2 9 2 km tetrads across southern Britain. Landscape heterogeneity was quantified for each tetrad. Bird assemblage response was determined using redundancy analysis combined with variation partitioning and response trait analyses.
Introduction
During the 20th Century, widespread landscape modification occurred throughout the wooded-agricultural Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s10980-016-0366-x) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. environments of Europe, North America and Australia (Hendrickx et al. 2007; Bonthoux et al. 2012; Ikin et al. 2014) . Semi-natural landscape features including woodlands, hedgerows, grasslands and heathland were removed, fragmented or transformed to allow for larger agricultural fields, stands of non-native commercial coniferous woodland and urban expansion (Firbank et al. 2007; Mason 2007) . This fundamentally altered the 'landscape heterogeneity' within woodedagricultural environments, specifically the landscape composition (number and proportion of different landcover types) and landscape configuration (spatial arrangement of different landcover types) (Heikkinen et al. 2004; Barbaro et al. 2007; Devictor and Jiguet 2007; Fahrig et al. 2011) . Such changes to these two complementary components of landscape heterogeneity have been linked to rapid declines in bird species diversity across a range of habitats and have had a strong impact on the community composition of species that can be supported by a landscape (Bennett et al. 2006; Haslem and Bennett 2008; Bonthoux et al. 2012; Ikin et al. 2014; Katayama et al. 2014) . As human demands on the land will continue to increase (Lawton et al. 2010) , there is a need to understand the complex interactions that exist between bird communities and different landscape factors (Mortelliti et al. 2010) to manage the environment and apply conservation measures effectively.
Modern wooded-agricultural environments are a mosaic of different landcover types (Bennett et al. 2006) . Within a landscape mosaic, linear features (e.g., hedgerows or tree lines) and patches of native, semi-natural and anthropogenic (e.g., urban or arable) landcover can be of high ecological value for many bird species (Daily et al. 2001; Devictor and Jiguet 2007; Haslem and Bennett 2008; Sanderson et al. 2009; Oliver et al. 2010) . Evidence indicates that this may be due to the presence of resources such as foraging or nesting sites Kennedy et al. 2010 ). These could be necessary as part of an organisms life cycle (landscape complementation) or may be alternative and substitutable resources that organisms can use to supplement their resource intake (landscape supplementation) (Dunning et al. 1992; Haslem and Bennett 2008) . Different landcover types are also known to provide functional connectivity (the degree to which the landscape facilitates or impedes movement among resource patches (Taylor et al. 1993) ) in addition to potential nesting, foraging and breeding habitat (Osborne 1984; Hinsley et al. 1995; Hinsley and Bellamy 2000) . As a result, many studies have identified the value of heterogeneous landscapes that contain a variety of different landcover types and which allow for diverse niches to coexist (Heikkinen et al. 2004; Devictor and Jiguet 2007; Sanderson et al. 2009; Bonthoux et al. 2012) . Studies that have considered bird response at the community or species level have also consistently recognized that species do not respond to the composition and configuration of different landcover types uniformly (see Kennedy et al. 2010; Neuschulz et al. 2012; Katayama et al. 2014) . For woodland birds specifically, Radford and Bennett (2007) found that while extent of tree cover was important for a number of species in Australia, others were more strongly affected by variables relating to landscape configuration (i.e., patch size, fragmentation and structural connectivity) or by the composition of cropped or pastoral land-use in the surrounding matrix. Haslem and Bennett (2008) also found that woodland bird populations were richer in landscapes containing greater amounts of native vegetation, while species tolerant of more open habitat associated positively with scattered trees. Nonetheless, we still have a relatively limited understanding of the ecological value of different landcover types for woodland birds in intensively-modified temperate landscapes that are typical of much of Europe (see Hinsley et al. 1995; Bellamy et al. 1996; Hinsley and Bellamy 2000) . If modern wooded-agricultural environments are to be effectively managed in a way that is beneficial to woodland bird communities, a thorough understanding of exactly how species respond to, and interact with the multiple landcover elements that comprise a landscape mosaic is required (Bennett et al. 2006; Barbaro et al. 2007; Devictor and Jiguet 2007; Haslem and Bennett 2008) . Ultimately this demands an approach that can accurately quantify the different components of landscape heterogeneity, ascertain their relative explanatory importance and capture the varying responses of different species that make up the woodland bird community.
This study explores how woodland bird assemblages respond to the composition and configuration of landscape mosaics in the intensively farmed region of southern Britain (Fig. 1) . The use of redundancy analysis (RDA) combined with variation partitioning and response trait analyses allows for an in-depth look at how different species respond to individual landscape elements and identification of specieslandscape interactions at a community level (Heikkinen et al. 2004; Schweiger et al. 2005; Ter Braak and Š milauer 2012) . It is widely accepted that species lifehistory traits that have been forged in response to environmental conditions over time determine how individuals respond to landscape heterogeneity and ultimately shape community composition (Schweiger et al. 2005; Tscharntke et al. 2005; Mayfield et al. 2010) . However, research that simultaneously investigates the importance of specific landscape features for woodland bird communities and the explanatory role of species individual life-history traits and ecological groupings remains limited (see Hausner et al. 2003; Barbaro and van Halder 2009; Kennedy et al. 2010; Neuschulz et al. 2012; Ikin et al. 2014) . Although previous studies have yielded some divergent findings (likely to be a result of surveys conducted across a range of biogeographic regions and at different spatial scales), there is the consistent indication that species which exhibit similar responses to landscape variables in a particular region tend to share combinations of the same traits. Adopting a traitbased approach in intensively modified woodedagricultural environments may, therefore, help to identify groups of woodland birds that are more sensitive to landscape modification and provide a better indication of how community assemblages may continue to shift as a result of ongoing landscape change (Oliver et al. 2010; Dray et al. 2014) .
Four questions are addressed: (i) how do woodland bird assemblages respond to the composition (the number and proportion of different landcover types) and configuration (the spatial arrangement of different landcover types) of wooded-agricultural landscape mosaics? (ii) Do individual landscape features or combinations of features have a significant explanatory effect on woodland bird assemblages? (iii) What is the relative importance of landscape composition and landscape configuration for shaping woodland Fig. 1 Location of the study region and 58 2 9 2 km study tetrads in central southern England. Grey shading indicates broadleaved and mixed woodland cover derived from CEH Landcover 2007 (Morton et al. 2011 ) Landscape Ecol (2016 ) 31:1833 -1848 1835 bird assemblages, and can greater understanding be achieved by considering both these components of landscape heterogeneity together? Finally, (iv) can the response of woodland bird assemblages to landscape heterogeneity be determined by five bird life-history and ecological traits? It is expected that woodland bird assemblages will respond to both measures of landscape heterogeneity (composition and configuration) at a 2 9 2 km scale. It is also anticipated that different bird species will respond to different landcover types and that this will relate to species individual lifehistory traits.
Methods

Study region
The study was carried out across the wooded-agricultural environment of central-southern England ( Fig. 1) . The region is low lying with an average elevation of 116 metres above sea level, and the principal soils are clay-enriched brown earths and calcareous lithomorphic substrate. The climate is temperate, with a mean annual temperature of 10.2°C and precipitation averaging 85.0 cm.
Study design
Woodland bird assemblages were recorded from the centre of 58 woodland sites, hereafter called the survey woodlands. At their centre, all survey woodlands were classified as broadleaved, although some larger woods also contained stands of mixed tree composition and coniferous plantation (Forestry Commission 2011). Survey woodlands were chosen to represent a varied range of patch sizes, shapes and configurations within the landscape. A 2 9 2 km study tetrad was placed around each survey woodland providing 58 study landscape mosaics across the study region ( Fig. 1) . Previous studies have identified significant bird responses at similar spatial scales, e.g., 500 9 500 m (Heikkinen et al. 2004 ), 1 9 1 km (Haslem and Bennett 2008; Sanderson et al. 2009 ). This size was also deemed large enough to incorporate variation in landscape heterogeneity, while being small enough to allow replication without tetrad overlap across the study region (Radford and Bennett 2007) . To ensure study landscapes were characteristic of lowland wooded-agricultural environments, tetrads avoided large urban areas, floodplains and coastal regions (Radford and Bennett 2007 Woodland bird surveys Woodland birds were surveyed at the centre of each of the 58 survey woodlands by one ornithologist (CWF) using the static point count method (Bibby et al. 1992; Haslem and Bennett 2008; Bonthoux et al. 2012; Mattsson et al. 2013) . Twenty-nine woodlands were surveyed between 11th April and 28th May 2011. The remaining 29 woodlands were surveyed between 15th April and 1st June 2013. All surveys were conducted between 0500 and 1000 h and avoided rainy, hot or windy conditions (Haslem and Bennett 2008) . Survey woodlands were visited twice following a randomised order, enabling residents whose vocal activity tails off earlier in the spring and late arriving migrants to be detected (Heikkinen et al. 2004; Barbaro and van Halder 2009) . Each point count was 5 min in duration and had no fixed radius; all birds seen or heard during this period were recorded (Bibby et al. 2000) . Five minute point counts are commonly used by studies which seek to quantify bird communities over large areas (Dawson and Bull 1975; Jiguet et al. 2011) . Using a short interval reduces the chance of erroneously recording the same individual twice, and it was assessed that little extra site diversity would be captured by using a longer time window (Sorace et al. 2000; Sutherland 2006; Jiguet et al. 2011) . Bird records from both survey visits were pooled to provide a representation of the total community assemblage for each survey woodland.
Life history traits and ecological groupings Bird species were grouped according to five lifehistory traits and ecological groupings (refer to Appendix 1 in Supplementary Material) to ascertain the influence of different ecological traits on bird community response to landscape heterogeneity (Hausner et al. 2003; Barbaro and van Halder 2009; Kennedy et al. 2010) . Species body mass (g) was obtained from average published estimates; where mean values were different for males and females an average was taken (Snow and Perrins 1998; BTO 2014) . Three categories were used to record the dominant food sources consumed during the breeding season (invertebrates, invertebrates and seeds, invertebrates and fruits) and species were also grouped according to their preferred foraging strata (ground or herb layer (\0.5 m), shrub layer (up to 3 m), foliage gleaner, feeding on branches, feeding on trunks and diverse foragers) (BTO 2014 Landscape heterogeneity spatial analysis ArcMap 10.1 (ESRI 2011) was used to digitize and quantify the landscape heterogeneity in each 2 9 2 km tetrad. Three groups of explanatory variables were recorded: (i) 9 landscape composition variables (number and proportional cover of different landcover types), (ii) 8 landscape configuration variables (metrics representing shape and spatial patterning of the different landcover types) and (iii) 2 additional constraining variables (Table 1) .
Defining landscape composition
A measure of landscape composition included the dominant landcover types within the matrix, plus other landcover types which might be expected to be of ecological importance for woodland birds (Table 1) . Some landcover variables comprised more than one habitat type to ensure that the heterogeneity of the landscape mosaic was represented using the most parsimonious number of variables. Morton et al. 2011) . Hedgerows were surveyed during fieldwork and were divided into two categories: (i) low-lying (c. 1.8 m height) intensively managed or flailed hedgerows typical of field boundaries ('managed hedge') and (ii) hedgerows containing woody species, shrubs or mature trees greater than c. 1.8 m height which were less intensively managed ('woody hedge'). All hedgerows were digitised as vector line features and followed the field parcel boundaries provided by the OS MasterMap data (Ordnance Survey 2010). Where required (i.e., due to land access limitations), the location of hedgerows were validated by reference with Google Maps aerial imagery (Terra Metrics 2009). The clip and union functions in ArcMap 10.1 (ESRI 2011) were used to create a seamless landcover dataset with no overlap between the different variable layers for each study tetrad.
Defining landscape configuration
A range of metrics were chosen to represent the landscape configuration within each study tetrad. These related to the shape, size and spatial pattern of broadleaved and mixed woodland patches. The spatial arrangement of landcover variables that were of significant importance in the landscape composition model were also considered, as was the total length of main transport routes [motorways, primary roads and railways (Ordnance Survey 2012)] that could act as a deterrent or pose a barrier to movement for some species (Creegan and Osborne 2005; Polak et al. 2013) ( Table 1) . Patches of broadleaved and mixed woodland were defined as separate where the edge-to-edge Euclidean distance between patches exceeded 30 metres; this is a guideline value considered to be an acceptable gap-crossing distance between patches for birds occupying a woodland habitat network (Creegan and Osborne 2005; Forestry Commission 2011) . The Euclidean distance to the nearest urban area and number of managed hedgerows connected to the edge of the survey woodland were included to indicate whether bird assemblages were more affected by the spatial location, or spatial extent of these variables within a study tetrad. All metrics were calculated within each 2 9 2 km tetrad, with the exception of where survey woodlands extended beyond the tetrad boundary. In these cases, the total patch area and length of edge habitat for the survey woodland was measured to ascertain whether any relationship between focal patch area and woodland bird assemblages exists (e.g. Lindenmayer et al. 2002; Radford and Bennett 2007) .
Additional constraining variables
Constraining variables can hamper the detection of true landscape effects on woodland bird communities (Table 1) . During analyses, the effects of surveying across different years and spatial autocorrelation were considered (Heikkinen et al. 2004; Oliver et al. 2010 ).
Statistical analyses
The effects of landscape composition and landscape configuration on woodland bird communities were explored using partial redundancy analyses (pRDA), specialised response trait analyses and variation partitioning methods conducted using the Canoco v.5 software (Ter Braak and Š milauer 2012). The following parameters were applied for all analyses: partial methods were used to account for, and remove any variation that could be attributed to surveying in different years. The date, time and weather conditions of each survey were not found to have a significant effect on the woodland bird community and so were not included as covariates in any of the analyses. A selection of the landscape composition variables [those measured in ha (Table 1) ] were log (x ? 1) transformed to maximise the linearity of their relation and to ensure that the ecological importance of all the landcover types was considered (Cleveland 1993; Ter Braak and Š milauer 2012; Neumann et al. 2015) . Analyses were restricted to 'woodland-dependent' species (Radford and Bennett 2007) according to information from the UK Breeding Bird Surveys (BTO 2014). Species for which the survey method was not appropriate and colonial nesters were also excluded; these included wood pigeons, corvids and raptors. Of the 50 species identified during the surveys, analyses were performed on 32 species. Partial redundancy analyses (pRDA) were used to identify landscape variables that could best explain the community composition of woodland birds. The effects of landscape composition and landscape configuration were run as two separate models. In both cases, a constrained ordination containing all the explanatory variables (Table 1 ) was run to check for significance of the joint effects; a global permutation test was considered significant where p \ 0.05 using 9999 Monte-Carlo permutations. Analyses were terminated at this stage if the results of the global permutation test were not significant due to the potential for Type 1 error. The correlation matrix and variance inflation factors (VIF) were consulted during the global permutation tests to check for collinearity (Ter Braak and Šmilauer 2012) . Correlation coefficients among the final explanatory variables were all less than 0.6 (cf. Aviron et al. 2005; Radford and Bennett 2007; Neumann et al. 2015) and VIF were less than 6.5. Following a significant result, partial interactive forward selection (pIFS) was used to identify a subset of variables from each model that best summarized the bird community variation; significance was determined by p \ 0.05. Results were displayed as correlation bi-plots, which illustrated the most important bird species relationships with key landscape variables. On the bi-plots, arrows representing bird species and landscape variables point in the direction of the steepest increase in a variables value. The relationship between a species and a landscape variable can be obtained by perpendicularly projecting the species arrowhead onto the landscape arrow. The further a species projection point falls in the direction of a landscape arrowhead, the higher the positive correlation; those that lie in the opposing direction indicate negative correlation, while a projection that falls at the origin represents near-zero correlation. The approximated optimum for each bird species in respect to a landscape variable's value was obtained using this perpendicular projection and a calibration tool available within the Canoco software. This inference of niche optima is underpinned by some assumptions (see Legendre and Legendre 1998, p. 600 ), but provides a useful indication of species responses in respect to different landscape values (Ter Braak and Šmilauer 2012) .
Specialised response trait analyses were used to analyse the part of the variation in bird community assemblages that could be explained by individual species life-history traits and ecological groupings (Appendix 1 in Supplementary material). Similar to RLQ analyses (see Barbaro and van Halder 2009; Dray et al. 2014 ) this multivariate species-based approach uses a third data table containing trait information for each species (Š milauer and Leps 2014). In Canoco, trait analyses are conducted in two sequential stages. First, the response of the bird community to landscape variables is quantified (using the variables identified during pIFS). The second step uses the response variable scores from step 1 (i.e., scores that characterised species response to the landscape variables) as the response variables, and the traits possessed by the species community as the explanatory variables. The final result is a model that predicts (using Monte-Carlo permutations) species response to the landscape variables using known traits possessed by the whole community. Importantly, different trait and ecological groupings often interrelate; as a result species responses can frequently be attributed to combinations of traits and care should be taken not to rely solely on singular traits to explain the community distribution (Barbaro and van Halder 2009) . To account for potential trait correlations, the second step of analyses considered all the traits simultaneously and an interactive forward selection procedure was applied to select the traits that best explained the community response. A global permutation test on all the trait variables was run prior to forward selection to check the overall model significance (p \ 0.05).
Two forms of variation partitioning were conducted. The first tested for the effect of spatial autocorrelation using principal coordinates of neighbour matrices (PCNM) (see Borcard and Legendre 2002) . Tetrads in close proximity to each other can possess more similar landscape or biotic conditions and therefore, statistically similar species communities, than those from a random set of observations (Heikkinen et al. 2004 ). The PCNM method separates the variation explained by spatial location from that explained by landscape predictor variables (composition or configuration) by representing space as geographic (XY) Euclidean distances among cases (Borcard and Legendre 2002) . The second form of variation partitioning analysed the unique (independent) contributions of the landscape composition and landscape configuration variables (identified by pIFS), plus their shared effect in explaining woodland bird community variation. By assigning each group of variables to a covariate role in turn, this test identified whether woodland bird communities could be better explained by only landscape composition variables, only landscape configuration variables, or whether both components together had an additive explanatory effect.
Results
Woodland bird community dynamics
A total of 1419 individuals from 50 bird species were recorded within all the survey woodlands. Analyses were performed on 1311 individuals representing 32 woodland species. Blue tit (C. caeruleus) was the most commonly recorded species (157 individuals equating to 12 % of the total). Other frequently encountered species included wren (Troglodytes troglodytes) (139; 11 %), blackbird (Turdus merula) (108; 8 %), great tit (P. major) (107; 8 %), robin (Erithacus rubecula) (104; 8 %), blackcap (Sylvia atricapilla) (89; 7 %), coal tit (Periparus ater) (83; 6 %) and chaffinch (Fringilla coelebs) (81; 6 %).
Landscape composition and woodland bird communities
Partial redundancy analysis (pRDA) to test the joint effects of all landscape composition variables explained 22.6 % of the total variation in woodland bird communities (F = 1.5, p \ 0.001). Partial interactive forward selection identified four explanatory variables explaining 14.2 % (Table 2; Fig. 2 ). The amount of urban cover within a tetrad explained the greatest variation (4.4 %, p = 0.003). Other key variables included the amount of coniferous woodland, length of managed hedge and amount of broadleaved and mixed woodland (Table 2) . Species most positively correlated with urban landcover included great tit, goldcrest (Regulus regulus), great spotted woodpecker (Dendrocopus major), green woodpecker (Picus viridus), coal tit, blue tit and greenfinch (Chloris chloris). Willow tit (P. montanus) correlated negatively with urban areas and were optimally associated with landscapes containing less than 3 % urban landcover (Fig. 2) . Coal tit and goldcrest responded most positively to greater amounts of coniferous woodland and managed hedgerow within tetrads. Their approximated optimal requirements favoured 1.5 % coniferous woodland cover (mean 2.9 %), 7 km of managed hedgerow (mean 6.3 km) and 6 % urban landcover (mean 8.4 %). Other species that correlated positively with managed hedgerows were cuckoo (Cuculus canorus) and chaffinch. Bird species most negatively correlated with coniferous woodlands included willow warbler (Phylloscopus trochilus), robin, great tit, song thrush, marsh tit (Poecile palustris), blue tit and stock dove (Columba oenas). Many of these species responded positively to increased amounts of broadleaved and mixed woodland cover.
Species trait combinations relating to woodland association, nest location and foraging strata accounted for 41.9 % of the variation in woodland bird communities explained by the four landscape composition variables (Table 2 ). Species typical of coniferous woodland (p \ 0.001) such as coal tit and goldcrest, and species that forage on branches (p = 0.049) correlated with coniferous woodland cover and managed hedgerow. Species that prefer broadleaved woodlands without mixed or coniferous elements (e.g., willow tit and marsh tit) (p = 0.008) correlated with landscapes that contained low amounts of urban landcover. Species that frequently nest in holes (p = 0.013) and species that forage on the ground or in the herb layer (p = 0.039) associated with landscapes containing greater amounts of urban landcover and broadleaved and mixed woodland.
Landscape configuration and woodland bird communities
The joint effects of all the landscape configuration variables when tested together was significant and explained 19.2 % of the variation in woodland bird community composition (F = 1.4, p = 0.008). Two key explanatory variables were identified (Table 2, Fig. 3 ). The length of the survey woodland edge explained 4.6 % (p = 0.003), and the total length of transport routes also indicated a small effect (2.7 %) on bird community composition although this variable was not significant (p = 0.090) ( Table 2 ). Birds that correlated most strongly with increased amounts of survey woodland edge habitat were firecrest (Regulus ignicapilla), coal tit, lesser redpoll (Acanthis cabaret), goldcrest and siskin (Carduelis spinus) (Fig. 3) . Their approximated optimal requirement was for greater than 21 km of edge habitat [mean length across the study tetrads was 16.9 km (Table 1) ]. Of the species shown, great tit and green woodpecker correlated most positively with increased lengths of transport routes within study tetrads (Fig. 3) . Marsh tit, long-tailed tit (Aegithalos caudatus) and woodlark (Lullula arborea) correlated negatively with transport routes (Fig. 3) .
Woodland association and nest location were significant trait groupings that accounted for 48.4 % of the variation in woodland bird communities explained by the length of survey woodland edge and transport routes (Table 2 ). Species typical of coniferous woodland (p \ 0.001) correlated positively with increased lengths of survey woodland edge, while hole nesters (p = 0.021) and ubiquitous species (p = 0.037), notably blue tit and great tit correlated with lower lengths of survey woodland edge. Species typically associated with woodland edges (p = 0.034) correlated with increased lengths of survey woodland edge habitat and decreased lengths of transport routes.
Variation partitioning
Effect of spatial location
Principal coordinates of neighbouring matrices (PCNM) identified a degree of spatial autocorrelation in woodland bird assemblages: 10 % of the variation in bird community composition could be explained by the spatial location of survey woodlands relative to one another (p \ 0.001). However, by partialling out the effects of spatial location, PCNM identified virtually no spatially conditioned variation in the landscape composition or landscape configuration variables (0.7 and 0.4 % shared effect respectively) that could explain the community assemblage of woodland birds (Fig. 4a, b) .
Unique and shared effects of landscape composition and configuration
Variation partitioning identified the unique explanatory contribution of the four landscape composition variables, the two landscape configuration variables and the proportion of explanatory power shared by both models. The total amount of variation explained by both composition and configuration variables (after removing any effect explained by survey year) was 18.2 % (p \ 0.001) (Fig. 4c) . The largest proportion of this variation was attributable to landscape composition variables, which after removing the effects of the two landscape configuration variables explained 11.0 % (p = 0.002). Once account had been taken of landscape composition, the amount of unique variation explained by landscape configuration was lower and non-significant (3.9 %, p = 0.664). The shared effect was 3.3 % (p \ 0.001) and represents explanatory overlap between both models. The non-significant unique effect of the landscape configuration variables indicates that a large proportion of the variation explained by survey woodland edge and transport routes could also be explained by the landscape composition variables. Comparing Figs. 2 and 3, many species that correlated with increased survey woodland edge habitat and transport routes were those that responded to increased amounts of coniferous and urban landcover respectively.
Discussion
The role of landscape heterogeneity in shaping woodland bird assemblages Woodland bird populations are continuing to decline and there is an increasing need to understand how species are influenced by the composition and configuration of modern wooded-agricultural landscape mosaics (Haslem and Bennett 2008; Mortelliti et al. 2010 ; Fig. 2 Partial redundancy analysis (pRDA) correlation bi-plot illustrating key landscape composition variables explaining differences in woodland bird assemblages as identified by partial interactive forward selection (pIFS). Bi-plot displays 20 species with the largest fit in the ordination space. Coniferous coniferous woodland; Broadleaved broadleaved and mixed woodland Fig. 3 Partial redundancy analysis (pRDA) correlation bi-plot illustrating key landscape configuration variables explaining differences in woodland bird assemblages as identified by partial interactive forward selection (pIFS). Bi-plot displays 20 species with the largest fit in the ordination space Ikin et al. 2014 ). The use of 2 9 2 km study tetrads successfully captured the variation in landscape heterogeneity while allowing for the control of other confounding factors, such as topography. In both models, different groups of birds correlated significantly with different combinations of landscape elements and species response could be determined, in part, by individual species life-history and ecological traits. Contrasting responses by different groups of species is consistent with other studies that have adopted a community-level approach (e.g., Bennett et al. 2006; Haslem and Bennett 2008; Bonthoux et al. 2012; Mattsson et al. 2013 ) and supports the idea that, as relatively mobile organisms, woodland birds respond to the availability of different complementary or supplementary resources provided in the surrounding matrix (Dunning et al. 1992; Fuller et al. 1997; Rodewald 2003; Virkkala et al. 2004; Devictor and Jiguet 2007; Fahrig et al. 2011) . At this spatial scale, the community assemblages of woodland birds were also better explained by landscape composition variables than those representing the configuration of the landscape mosaic; a result which is broadly consistent with other studies (e.g., Atauri and de Lucio 2001; Heikkinen et al. 2004; Virkkala et al. 2004; Barbaro et al. 2007; Radford and Bennett 2007) . Heikkinen et al. (2004) have suggested that at finer spatial scales (c. 500 9 500 m to 2 9 2 km) birds relate strongly to the extent of proximate landcover types, while at larger scales the effects of surrounding landscape composition may be less important (Atauri and de Lucio 2001) . The independent explanatory effect of broadleaved and mixed woodland was also found to be small; suggesting that although the extent of focal habitat is important for woodland bird assemblages, conditions provided in the wider matrix can have an overriding or synergistic influence (Pino et al. 2000; Haila 2002; Kupfer et al. 2006) .
Although the landscape composition variables provided overriding explanatory significance during variation partitioning, we believe that there remains a valid need to consider the independent importance of landscape configuration. As is discussed below, there is clear evidence that for bird assemblages at the 2 9 2 km scale, landscape composition and configuration closely interrelate (see also Heikkinen et al. 2004) . To fully understand this interrelation and to confirm the presence of a shared effect at other spatial scales and with different species pools, studies should continue to consider both components simultaneously (Bennett et al. 2006; Barbaro et al. 2007 ).
The shared effect of landscape composition and configuration Four landscape composition and two landscape configuration variables were identified as being important for shaping woodland bird assemblages. In the composition model, urban areas appeared to be beneficial for species known to utilise garden feeding stations, such as great tit, blue tit, coal tit and great spotted woodpecker (Bennett et al. 2006) . By contrast, specialists of broadleaved woodland, such as marsh and willow tit which avoid open habitats (Siffczyk et al. 2003; Broughton et al. 2010) were rarely found in landscapes that contained more than 3 % urban landcover, well below the mean amount of 8.4 % measured across all the tetrads (Table 1) . A number of the species that were associated with urban landcover were also affiliated with transport routes in the configuration model, and vice versa (Figs. 2, 3 ). More transport routes are inherently linked with greater amounts of urban landcover (although not statistically correlated in this study), which could contribute to the explanatory overlap between the two models during variation partitioning. Transport routes are known to modify the composition of woodland bird communities due to a deterioration in habitat quality, excessive noise, decreased breeding success and increased mortality risk (Reijnen and Foppen 2006; Fahrig and Rytwinski 2009; Polak et al. 2013) . However, at the 2 9 2 km scale, the explanatory importance of transport routes was only loosely inferred, possibly because the impacts tend to be relatively localised (Fahrig and Rytwinski 2009) .
The extent of coniferous landcover was the second most important variable in the composition model, with species such as goldcrest and coal tit that typically inhabit coniferous woodland responding most strongly. The same group of species were linked to increased amounts of survey woodland edge in the configuration model. Survey woodlands with greater lengths of edge habitat are indicative of woodland patches that are large and/or irregularly shaped (McGarigal and Ene 2012) . Throughout the study region, the majority of conifer plantations are sited within large patches of broadleaved woodland (Rackham 2003; Forestry Commission 2011; Natural England 2013) . This association by coniferous species to edge habitat may therefore, be a proxy for the fact that survey woodlands containing conifer blocks tend to be larger and have more available woodland edge than patches solely comprising native tree species.
The overriding importance of landscape composition and a high degree of explanatory overlap is consistent with other avian-based studies that have sought to disentangle the effects of composition and configuration at similar spatial scales (e.g., Heikkinen et al. 2004; Barbaro et al. 2007; Mimet et al. 2014 ). The relative contribution of both components is known to vary between study systems depending on the scale at which landscape heterogeneity is measured, the taxonomic group in question and species life-history traits; notably those relating to movement and dispersal ability and habitat specialism (Schweiger et al. 2005; Barbaro et al. 2007; Barbaro and van Halder 2009; Neumann et al. 2015) . Woodland birds are relatively mobile organisms in comparison with other many other taxonomic groups (Barbaro and van Halder 2009) . As a result, the influence of landscape configuration and how this facilitates bird species movement and dispersal in the long term, may override that explained by landscape composition and immediate resource availability if considered at broader spatial scales.
The role of life-history traits and ecological groupings Species possess combinations of traits that make them more (or less) sensitive to variations in landscape heterogeneity within a particular environment (Schweiger et al. 2005; Barbaro and van Halder 2009) . In this study, the response of different groups of species to specific combinations of landscape features could principally be explained by traits relating to woodland association, in combination with nest location and foraging strata. Previous studies have indicated that bird species can relate strongly to the extent of preferred or avoided habitats in a landscape (see Haila et al. 1996) . While in some cases this has been attributed to the spatial clustering of habitat types (e.g., Heikkinen et al. 2004; Barbaro et al. 2007) , preferences by different groups of species have also been observed in studies where bird assemblages were spatially independent of landcover distribution (e.g., Virkkala et al. 2004; Radford and Bennett 2007; Haslem and Bennett 2008) . The association between species typical of coniferous habitats and the extent of coniferous woodland (and by proxy, survey woodland edge habitat) in the landscape was, therefore, not unexpected. A similar correlation existed between birds that inhabit woodland edges and increased lengths of woodland edge habitat. However, broadleaved woodland specialists including marsh tit and willow tit did not positively correlate with increased amounts of broadleaved and mixed woodland, but were negatively associated with greater amounts of urban and coniferous landcover. This suggests that for some specialists, the extent of unfavourable or avoided landcover types may be of greater importance than the extent of preferred habitat, as was first documented by Haila et al. (1996) .
The significance of traits relating to nest location and foraging strata further highlights that resource availability and conditions provided in the surrounding matrix are important at the 2 9 2 km scale. Specifically, ubiquitous species, hole-nesting birds and those foraging in the ground or herb layer correlated positively with urban areas. This was most likely due to the dominance of these groups by common species such as blue tit and great tit (hole nesters), blackbird, wren and robin (ground layer foragers) which may be capitalising on resources left unexploited by the absence of woodland specialists, effectively homogenising the woodland bird community.
Conclusions
A relatively modest amount of variation was explained by landscape composition and configuration in this study (22.6 and 19.3 % respectively) , indicating that other unmeasured factors are responsible for the unexplained variation. This finding is not unique and a number of authors have indicated that high quality local habitat conditions (e.g., variations in understorey) or factors acting over coarser scales (e.g., climate, landform) may be spatially structuring local bird assemblages independent of the immediate landscape heterogeneity variables measured (see Barbaro et al. 2007; Haslem and Bennett 2008; Mattsson et al. 2013; Ikin et al. 2014; Kroll et al. 2014) . The evidence of spatial autocorrelation, which was largely unrelated to the landscape heterogeneity variables considered in this study, is also highly indicative that not all species respond at a 2 9 2 km scale. Many woodland species have a median natal dispersal distance greater than 2 km (see Garrard et al. 2012 for values) and we advocate that further work comparing the response of woodland bird communities at nested spatial scales (e.g., 1-10 km) may prove informative.
Despite the relatively large proportion of unexplained variation, woodland birds did respond significantly to different cues in the landscape and no one variable was overwhelmingly important for the majority of the species considered. This poses some key challenges in terms of biodiversity conservation in wooded-agricultural environments. Firstly, there is no one solution that will benefit the woodland bird community as a whole; even members of the same family possessed varying life-history traits and responded to different landcover variables (see also Graham and Blake 2001; Lee et al. 2002; Bennett et al. 2006) . Secondly, at this scale, the observed preferences (or avoidances) of species were most strongly correlated with proximate human-modified landcover types, notably urban areas and coniferous plantations. We cannot conclude that these landcover types are advantageous for woodland bird assemblages; rather it appears that their presence alters the overall community composition. Human demand for resources is expected to grow (Lawton et al. 2010) , and ultimately an increasingly urbanised and modified landscape may continue to favour more generalist, ubiquitous species over habitat specialists (Barbaro and van Halder 2009; Katayama et al. 2014) .
